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ANOTHER HOMICIDE.
OCHOCO BE VIEW. road there is little doubt but it

would be completed through this
oounti v. either to an eastern termi--

Boy of the Oregon Lsnd Company,
The records of Marion county,

OTeeon, show the platting of many
FOR SALE

4i1ROn Throe hondrerlar.d tvran-lOvJ-

ty acres panly in coltiru- -
rfJ n .nus or into tue renuieion country. . wuusauu utreo u uuu m buiju

either event this country would tracts of from 5 to 10 acres,

given railroad communication Capital City Fruit Farm of 640

with the outside world which we acres; Sunnyside No. 1, 320 acres ;

sorely need, and which we must Sunnyside No. 2, 140 acres ; Sunny-hav- e

to develop the resources of our side No. 3, 500 acres, and a num- -

C. M. Charlton and family returned on

Thursday from the Deschutes where they
had been camping. They left G. W.

Barnes and family encamped on the

banks of Little river.

Uncle Elisba Barnes finished haying
this week. He has put up something
over 200 tons, which he says is the most

hay and the best quality that he has ever

pat up on the ranch.
Manuel Sichel left by Monday's stage
Portland, where he will spend a few

days and then join his wife at Clatsop
beach. He expects to be gone from
Prineville about a month.

Col. Helmnand A. T. Jenkins returned
Wednesday from Harney county.

They did not find the "Blue Bucket Dig-

gings," but had a pleasant trip and did
considerable insurance business.

C. F. Smith has begun the work of

grading the county road around Rock
Point on Crooked river. He had a force

hands working this week and last, and
has most of the heavy blasting done.

naturally wealthy country.
Mitchell Notes. j

August 7, 1390.

Freethought in Mitchell is boom

ing.
Jim Chamberlain is building a

new barn.
i

!

Whisky in Mitchell is $1 50 a
bof.le JOO-yar- d lightening half;
price.

We can hear the song of the

T ,jf

- consequently mere, springs up largethreshing machine in these parts. ; drying and canning establishments
says "last winter was a hard similar to those in the city of Sa-one- ."

i lem, which advantages make prof--

Uncle Billy Gaee had the mis--
,

w -
4 cf

&

his right hand the other day. .Heofthe Oregon Land Company of

tion. Here is a chance tor a g.xj.1 thvty
ranch ; safest range in the Country ; on-ha- lf

cash, balance on cany term ; t&Bst
be sold. Addres HI N&Y HAHN,

Prineville.

OROn One hundred and sixty
area; one cl the best

cattle and honc ranches in Crouk county ;

absolutely controls the only water on A

tract cf 40,00il acres. Tlus' is a irrand op-

portunity to buy a choice range projetty j
$1500 cash, balance on easy term.
Address HENRY 11AI1S, l'rineville.

One hundred ar.d fcixly-acrcH-
;

$1000. par'.lv timbered:
best water in the county ; about 60 aerva
of meadow. This is one of the bargain
that won't keep; line chance for a stock'
raueh ; plenty of good range surrounding
it ; oue half cash, balance ou easy terms.
Address HESKY HAHN, Prineville.

4sftnn Eighty acres fine land;
magni ficent s uring'of water ;

timlw land and good range suiroutidint;
it. This is a desirable Kmail stock ranch .

one-ha- lf cash, balance on easv tenuis-Addre- ss

HENRY HAHN, PrineviUc.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATfON.
Lasd Omcs at rirnss. On.

juiyM, lac
Notice 1 herebv given tliat Hie followinx-tia-ie- d

settler has filed notice ot liis tu'.rmion-t-
commute and make dual proof tn support ot

his claim, and that said proof will b ,mJ
before Co. Clerk Crook Co., at Prineville, ur.
SeDteinber 13. lt'At. vi:

Hd M bv DAVID C. WKAVEK
(or the SVt ol NEW

' and 6i of NW'i Sec 2i Tp-1-

S R 24 K.
Ifc names the following witnesses to trove

his continuous residence upon, and rnltlvaiir u
of. said led, viz: Vince Circle, Mart W. 1 oiloy,
JauitM Haumiiton, VV. II. Hardmnni of Paulina,
Oregon.

f 14 J. B. HUNTIMiTOH, I!CK'ter.

TIMBER LAND ACT JUNE 3. ISM.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lash Offic The Dalle, Or.

June lo!0.
Notice is hereby given that iu cowpliauro

with the provision of the act of Conjrrcsi of
June 3. 1878, entitled "An act for the tale of
timber lauds ia the Stale of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, aud Washington Territory,"

rvlKKY CKAM,
of Howard, County of Crook, Sjtatc of Oregon,
nas mis uay tiled his sworn tlutemeul fio. tu,
for the purchase of the SW'4 of Sec 12,
WofNWUaudBE'iof NW'of Section No.
13 iu TowuBlilp No. H S Itanpe No. 20 E. aud
will otter proof to show that the land (.ought is
more valuable for its timber or atone than for
agricultural purpOM's, aud to e.tablish hi
claim to said land before the Itecistcr and Re
ceiver of this office at The Dalles, Or., on Mon--
aoy me ia cay September, i.ivo.

He names as witnesses: 1). II. Kallv, E. II.
Kelly, of Mitehell. Or.. W. K. UcFarland, 1. W.
Hitter, of Prineville, Or.

Any and all persons claiming advcrselT the
above described lands are requested to 6 la
their claims in this office on or before said vtu
da; of Juue, 13.9.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lisd Office at The Pau.es, Ok.

Jaly 14, 1K90.
Notice ii hereby eiven that the folluwiDr- -

named settler has filed notira of his tntvntir.n
to make final proof in support of his claim, iud.
uiw, &mu prooi win re mnae Deiore i.0UL4y.Clerk of Crook Co., at Frineville. Or., on Au-
gust 29, 1S90, viz:

MILOWOOD.
D S 6133, for the of BEii and NK ofSEtiSec 7 and N WJ SW4 Sec 8, Tp 10 6 li 16 K.

He Dames the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Stanton Black, C A Vanhon-teuau- d

J B Cartwright of Hay creek, Or. and
Chas. S. Hicks ol Antelope, Or.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Rctlstcr.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or.

Xiotfce ia herehv rfrn that tho fnllnwiKir- -
named settler has filed notice of his intentionto make Anal proof in support of his claim, and
thatKatd proof will be made before Co. Clerk
Crook Co., Or., at Prineville, Oregon, on Au-
gustas, l&io, viz:

. UM8TT. STEPHENSON.
2 S K25. for the of NKU See 4 Tp 12 3 II 19
E and Sli ot SZ Sec 33 Tp 1 1 8 K 19 E w M.

He unme the following witnee to provehis continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, viz: Banister Vowel), of Howard,
Or., A. J Shrum, of Orade. Or.. John Evans.
Isaac Gage, of Liberty. Oregon.on uu v. lewis, itegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Tns Ualleo, Ob.

' June 30, ltitO- -
Notiee is hereby given that the followine- -

named settler has filed notice of her intentionto make final proof in support of her claim andthat said will be made before Clerk ofCrook County, Oregon, at Prineville, Or., ou
August 19, !S!iO. viz:

JEAN CLAYPOOL,D S No 6977. for the SEi of N VV,. SWi of NEW
and W of SEJi Sec 2a 16 8 It 12 k'

one names me loiiowing vf ltrioes to proveher continuous residence immi unA fnHtvutinn
ot, Miid land, viz: J. H. Clavpool, J. A. School,
ing, J. F. Taylor, M. C. Aubrey. Prineville, Or

JUHM w. LEWIS, Keghter.

$200 Reward
$200 REWARD will be given
by the Cattle and Horse Protective-Associatio- n

of Crook County for the
arrest and conviction of any per-
son or persons found stealing stock

horEes or cattle belonging to
the members of the Cattle and
Horse Protective Association of
Crook County.

By order of the Association.
A. C. Palmer,

Sec. C. & II. P. A. of Crook Co.

ill Uoonff & Co.
. .

DEALERS in--

FANCY JAPANESE
AND

CHINESE SILKS
ALSO

Fine China tea sets and
ornamental ware.

Sample rooms at Cary House.

NEW MEAT MARKET,
PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

Sam C. Cline, Prop,

CHOICE BEEF,
MUTTON, VEAL, AND PORK

constantly 011 hand.

--0-

The Highest Price in Casb
PAID TOR

AH Kinds cf Country Produce,
Or Sold at a Liberal Commission.

Joan Flock Shoots tirorfe Chamberlain
Three Timet on Monatain Creek

Probably the ftesalt or an Old In
Feud Flock Surrenders to bethe Authorities.

Last Monday afternoon John
Flock shot and killed George K.
Chamberlain on the latter's place,
about five miles from Mitchell, on
Mountain creek. The facts con-

nected with the killing, are as near
as we have been able to learn, are
as follows :

Chamberlain and Flock have
places joining and their houses are
about 300 yards apart. To get into
Chamberlain's house he had to pass
through a gate near Flock's house.
On the evening of the shooting
Chamberlain - was riding toward It
his house from the gate, and it is

claimed, shot Flock's dog, when
Flock fired three shots at him, all
of which took effect in Chamber-
lain's head and body, causing al
most instant death. Flock imme-

diately went to Mitchell and sur-

rendered to the justic of the peace.
This account is only one side of
the case, and the preliminary ex-

amination, which was to take
place before Justice Sasser at
Mitchell yesterday, may bring out
an entirely different account.

We understand there had been
ill feeling existing between the
parties for several years, and prob-

ably the shooting last Monday was
the outcome of an old feud that
had long been brewing. At least
parties here say that Flock had at
times previous to their difficulty
threatened to kill Chamberlain. If
this be true, the way in which he
has put his threats into execution
will most lidely land him either at
the gallows or in the penitentiary
for a long term.

THE CORONER'8 INQUEST.

Justice M. H. Bell, who was called
to Mitchell to hold an inquest over
the remains of Chamberlain, re
turned vesterdav. and from him we
haye ined gome additional fact8

regarding the killing and also a
synopsis of the evidence produced
before the coroner's jury.

fri . t . .
uie remains were Dumea on

Tuesday, and Justice Bell had
them taken up on Thursday. Hej
called in as jurors O. S. Boardman,
Jas. Woods, Med Moore, M. Putz,
Fred Looney and Jas. Wills. Dr.

Belknap examined the body and
found three gun shot wounds, either
of which would bare been fatal.
The first was in the center of the
back and passed through the body,
th,p other two in the head, one en-

tering the left side, tearing off con-

siderable of the skull, the other
entered the top of the head and
came out at the chin.

Dude Edmunds, a boy 10 years
of age, brotherof Mrs. Chamberlain,
testified that he was standing in
front of Chamberlain's house nnd
s'aw George come through the gate
and ride in a gallop toward the
house. When Chamberlain was in
front of Flock's house he heard
three shots fired and saw George
fall from his horse.

Mrs. Flock, wife of the man who
did the Bhooting, testified that
Chamberlain rode up in front of
their house, stopped and fired two
shots at their dog, killing it ; that
her husband was holding the baby
in his arms and went to the door,
when Chamberlain pointed the pis-
tol toward him ; Flock then went
into the bedroom and laid the baby
on the bed, passed into another
room and got his gun (a Winches-
ter rifle) then went out of the
kitchen door and shot Chamber-
lain.

Otner witnesses testified that
the pistol found on Chamberlain
had only one chamber empty, also
that the tracks made by his horse
did not indicate that he stopped in
front of Flocks house.

The verdict of the coroner's jury
was that Chamberlain came to his
death from the effect of gun shot
wounds inflicted by John Flock
and charges Flock weth felonious
murder.

Encouraging Railroad Xcws.

A friend at Portland, who is in a

position to know and who is relia-
ble authority, writes under date of

August 10 :

"I inform you from reliable au-

thority that negotiations are pend-
ing for the absorption of the Or-

egon Pacific railroad by the South-

ern Pacific Company. If this deal
is consummated, the extension of
the 0. P. is an assured fact, and your
fanciful dreams ofa railroad through
your country will be realized."

It is certainly to be hoped that
this deal may be consummated, for
shoul4 the S, P. getcoatroi of this

SATURDAY, AUGUST 16, 1890.

TO 8ETTLER3.

ABllton for anal proof notices made at
taliTofBe free of caarg. where the notice are
paSli.hed la thl. paper. Kesnlar nrie.forpuU-fi.hlogla- ai

notice. 7.. II notice, hive to

hi republished bj an, mistake of our, the see-0- 3

4 publication will be inserted free.

T Snbscribers.
for

All subscription to theOcHoco
will be charged tw-

it
mot paid id advance

the rate of twenty-fiv- e cents
or three dollars per year, for all arrear- -

,age.
LOCAL, PEBSONlTAXIrGEXERAL. on

Go to Cline'a for beef and mutton tal-

low.

Tallow in ten-pou- cans at Howard's
market.

The best quality of. Dufur flour at
C. llozers. of

CUno's market is constantly supplied
with fresh fruit.

Merchantable wheat will be taken on

accounts due this office. he
Hiram Gibson is building a barn on

liis premises on First street.
BarnettBros. expected to start their

threshing machine yesterday.

Henry Elliott, of Corvallw, is visiting
Lis son Dayton, on Willow creek.

Linn Woods is having considerable im-

provements made to his dwelling.

Three dollars will pay for the Ocitoco
Kevikw and S. F. Call for one year.

Clerk Brown and family
returned on Tuesday from the mountains.

Knox Huston is now comfortably and
cosily located in bis new office on Main
street.

Several parties intend putting in bids
for building the new county bridge across
Crooked river.

Several parties in this county want to

buy Btock sheep, but there are very few
offured for sale.

A. B. Webdell started last Monday for
Webfoot with eight head of fine young
geldings for sale.

George Jones and family left yesterday
morning for Harrisburg. They will be

gone about three weeks.

No further reduction in prices is needed
at Rowan's. Everything in now marked
down to the lowest notch.

A. Hackleman passed through town on

Sunday en route to Albany from his
stock ranch on Camp creek.

Mark Cary was called home Tuesday
from a pleasure trip to Matolias, on ac-

count of the sickness of T. A. Uren.
ff John Combs has returned

from a protracted visit to Willamette val-

ley, looking as fat and hearty as ever.
"YVm. Allen came back home from Wil-

lamette valley last Saturday. Mrs. Allen
and the little girl remained at Halscy.

Hue Booten, one of the old-tim- e boys
of this country, was in town Wednesday
shaking hands with old acquaintances.

Farmers whose wheat i3 ripe say the
berry is plump and that this year's crop
will make an excellent quality of flour.

Geo. Gibson was down from Newsom
creek yesterday. lie says the farmers in
his neighborhood are ready to begin
threshing.

J. Nat Hudson and family passsd
through town last Saturday returning
home to Harney City from tho Cascade
mountains.

Col. Smith says he has found it difficult
to get hands to work on the road to com-

plete his contract for building the road
around Rock Point.

For Sale One of the nicest little
ranches in Crook county, located 3
miles from Prineville. For particulars
inquire at this office.

T. A. Uren has been confined to the
house all week with an , attack of fever,
though he is now recovering and expects
to be about in a few days.

One by one those who were rusticating
in the mountains return to their homes,
and ere long Prineville will regain its
usual number of inhabitants.

D. F. Stewart is putting in a new Holt

ing process in the grist mill and expects
. to be able to make a better quality of

. flour this season than ever before.

M. Sichel & Co. are making a memo
randum of the fall and winter stock thev
expect to lay in. As soon as M. Sichel
buys this iu Portland ho will return home.

Lige Sparks and Johnny Stevens were
over from Squaw creek tho first of the
week. They say they have harvested
more bay on their places this year than
ever before.

T. H. Glaze came over from the Black
Butte country the first of the week. He

says there has been more bay harvested
in that (section than at any two harvests
in the past.

Elder Holman has held religious serv
ices at Union Church each night during
the week. Mr. Holman is a pleasant

' Speaker, and his lectures are listened to
: with interest. '

; i Mrs. A. Robbins returned on Monday
?

from a visit to The Dalles, Union, La-

Grande and BaKer City. She has bought
c residence in 'Union, where she will
more this fall. -

' The total amount of delinquent taxes
due Crook county is $13,99o 08, divided
U follows: On the roll 1887, $1042 33; on
the roll of 18S8, f24S8 82; on the roll of
18S9, $9915 93.

Dave Hobwood's children are said to
have the whooping cough. The disease
will most likely spread throughout the
town, and most of the young folks will be

whooping ere long.
Parties who have seen the hay that

Jerry Young has put up on his Squaw
Flat ranch say he has enough hay to
winter all the stock that now ranges west
of the Deschutes.

Linn Woods started on Wednesday for
Foley Springs after his family. Life at
be springs had not proven beneficial to

Mrs. Wood's health, hence she desired to
return to Prineville.

. - -
t j -- r l i li

ber of others have been placed on
the records by the Oregon Land

Company of Salem. Oregon.
This company is also doing bus-- i

iness in Portland and Albanv, and
has for sale numerous other small
tracts. The great advantage of

1 : , iu.i k: i

T ,s luau 11 UfJ"8a luStlucr
ia one community the class of Deo- -

.

pic miu arc uu cngaguu in iiiu
same business, viz. fruit growing,... A '. .

itab,e markets for tho products of
i . :

UlUBC 1IU11 liirillH
l.nnsnlt. vnnr mtorpsf hr hnvinor

Salem, Portland or Albahyl
XOTES AND SEWS.

R. Jacobs, of Albany, died very
suddenly last Friday. He was an
old pioneer, and was 83 years old.

F. II. Kissinger, the young man
who was bitten by a dog near Pilot
Rock recently and made crazy,
died at the asylum at Salem last
week.

It is sincerely hoped that the ru-

mors flying about the proposed re-

sumption of the work of construc
tion on the Oregon Pacific railroad
have foundation in fact. After
that line crosses the mountains it
will help develop an immense coun-

try, nearly half of the state of Or

egon in territory. The Oregon Pa
cific would at once get a big busi

ness, which would increase rapidly
making in one of the best paying
lines in the country. Statesman.

Edward Zeyss, of Albany, work

ing in a sawmill there, met with a
serious accident Saturday afternoon.
He was engaged in sawing a small
plank on a ripsaw, when it struck
a knot, causing the plank to fly up,
striking him in the breast. The
stroke was not severe, but uncon-

sciously he threw up his left hand
in protection, but unfortunately too

far, for it struck the saw, which,
quicker than a flash, severed all
the fingers, and so badly mutilated
the thumb, that it was necessary to

amputate it.
Three fatal accidents occurred in

the vicinity of Portland last Sun-

day. William Hunter, a young
man of 22 years, was drowned
while bathing in Columbia slough.
J. T. Jenkins, a conductor on the
Second Street Elrctric Motor line,
wa s killed by falling off his car and
down a trestle 75 feet. Arthur
Cosgrove, an amateur aeronaut un-

dertook to descend from a balloon
with a parachute, and becoming
exhausted when 150 feet from the
ground, let all holts go and fell to
the ground. He was instantly
killed.

J. E. Jemerson, a pioneer of the
county, mysteriously disappeard
about a month ago when working
at wood cutting for D. Pcningcr
near Tolo. Last Monday his re-

mains were discovered in Peninger's
corn field decomposed almost be

yond recognition, the attention of
a boy passing that way being at-

tracted to the body by the stench.
A coroners jury was empanelled by
Dr. Parson on Tuesday afternoon,
and after viewing the body rendered
a verdict to the effect that decesed
came to his uealii by means un- -

known to them The remains were
afterwards taken to the Central
Point cemetery for interment, and
it was averred by several that one
of the man's legs had been broken,
giving rumor of foul play. Jemer
son was an old miner and was gen- -

i

erally respected although in desti- -

tute circumstances. He leaves a
wife and several children surviving.
Jacksonville Times.

The whole amount of the school
fund interest as divided among the
several counties of Oregon during
1889 was $130,377 20 while for this
year it amounts to ?144,372 15, r.n
increase of $13,994 86. Tba tottl

largest of the whole 31 comprising
Oregon. Last year Marion county

now she has 7348, and increase of
534 fur the year. SaUm Stateman.

was leauing a uorse ana naa uie j

rope wrapped around his hand,
when the horse became frigteued
and pulled back, tightening the
rope so that it cut the linger off.

Bradley Edmunson intends mov

ing to Idaho soon. All of Mitchell

regreti losing him, but we can't
help it.

Bud West is going to Webfoot to
locate. We tried to get m to stay
but he won t take advice.

We expect to get John Robin-

son's circus to show in Mitchell at
least one night. John, can't afford
to overlook big places like Mitchell
and Prineville. J. W

Ou the itoad.
Two citizens made a tour trough

portions of Crook and Harney coun-

ties, and furnish the following ex-

tracts from their diary :

We left Prineville on July 30th,
went up Crooked river 18 miles
and camped for the night. Next
day we went two miles further up
the river to Jess Yancey's place,
and insured his property. Jess has
about 80 tons of hay. Stock was
fat and fine in this locality.

From Yancey's we started for
Bear creek, going

'
by Johnson's

ranch on Alkali Flat. We follow-
ed up Bear creek to the Castle
ranches and up Castle creek to the
head where we camped, hobbled
our horses out on bunchgrass,
cooked and ate supper with a rel-

ish that none but the hungry trav-
eler can appreciate.

On August 1st we 6tarcd for

Camp creek,-stoppin-g on the way
at Win. Wigle's, and found him en

joying the blessings of home. After
a short rest and pleasant chat with
our old friend, we started for Abe
Hackleman's. We found him busy
preparing to go to Albany. We
wrote some insurance on his hay
and fine stocke. Mr. II. takes
great pleasure in showing his fine

animals, and probably knowing my
weakness, displayed his finest
horses. We met Mrs. A. B. Colver
here, and found her enjoying ex
cellent health.

H rom here we went across the
mountains to Cold Springs, J. J
Brown's place. This is one of the
best ranches in the country.

On Saturday we Btarted for Buck
creek, taking dinner with our old
friend, Mr. Belfour, and passed on
up the creek to the ranch of Street
Bros. There are some excellent
little ranches on Buck creek, and
the ranchers are putting up large
quantities of hay. We were enter-

tained that night by Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Harris. They have a nice

place, and, by the way, Mrs. II. is
a most excellent cook and fed the
weary travelers well. We insured
their house and barn.

On Sunday we croesed Buck
mountains... into Silver valley. This
valley is about three railed wide, is
ail taken up and fenced, and is a
fine looking country.-- The next
day we drove down the valley and
insured the school house. We met
Mail Carrier Baker flving around
like a chicken with its head cut
off, taking stock out to put on the
line from Burns to Vale. II. & J.

sop has told ns the tate of a mule which,
from overfeeding, ffalloped about and felt
gay, saving to hnuGeif: "My father, surely,was a racer, and I ro his own
child In speed end spirit." Next day he was
ick and weary; he then exclaimed: "I must

have made a mistake; my father, after all,
could have been only an an." A men. aftsr
eating a good dinner, may feel extravagantlyjoyous; out next day (I don't moan you to
infer he feels like an ass) he is surly and grim,his stomach and liver are sluggish, he is
morose, despondent and "out of sorts" gen-
erally. For Indigestion, Biliousness and all
derangements of the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery is an unequaled Iteinedy. Contains no
alcohol to Inebriate; no syrup or sugar to
ferment and derange the digestive proccssos.It cleanses the system and cures pimples,
blotches, eruptions and all Skin and ScalpDiseases. Scrofulous affections, as Fever-sore- s,

Hip-joi- nt Dteaaae. Swollincs and Tu-
mors, yield to its superior alterative proper-
ties.

WOHLD'S DISP2KSART SlKDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION, Manufacturers, Buffalo, N. Y.

iO!500 REWARD

offered for an
InwirMlilf. nuw

ULNJf of Catarrh in the Head, byfhn nrnnrietra nt TW en-.-

Catarrh Remedy. Only 5 cents. Sol &J
druggists everywhere.

, ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by mothers for children teeth-
ing for over fifty ycare with perfect buc-ccs-

It relieves the little sullerer at
once, produces natural, quiet' Bleep by
freeing the child from pain, and the little
cherub awakes as "bright as a button."
It is very pleasant to taste, soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays pain, re
lieves winii, regulates the bowels, and is
the best known remedy for diarrhea,
whether arising from teething or other
causes. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the County Cvurt of the Slate of Oregon,

for Crook County In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of (J. T. Eidge- -

way, deceased. ;

Notice is hereby given (hat R. H. Bar-net- t,

the administrator of the estate of G.
T. Ridgeway, decayed, has rendered and
presented, and filed in said court, his
final account of his administrat ion of said
estate ; and that Monday, the 1st aay of
fceptember, A. D. 18!)0, being a day of a
term of said court, to wit, of life regular
September term for said year, at two
o'clock p. u. at the court room of said
court, at the court house in said county
and state, has been duly appointed by
the Hon. J. C. Sumner, judge of 6aid
court, for the settlement of said account,
at which time and place any person inter-
ested in said estate may appear and file
his exceptions and objections to said ac
count, iu writing, and confest the same

Dated August 7, 1890.
R. H. HARNETT, Administrator.

J. Y. MOORE, Attv. for Estate.

ADMIXI3TRATKIX NOTICE.
Koike is hereby given that by order of

the Lounty Court ol the State of Oregon,
for Crook: t'onntv, made and entered on
the 17th day cif Julv. 1890. the under
signed has been duly appointed adminis
tratrix ol the estate of Josephus Wilson,
deceased. Ali persons having claims
against said deceased are hereby notified
to present the sani3 with tue proper
vouchers therefor to me at the office of
Geo. VV. Barnes, in l'rineville. Or., with
in six months from the date of this no
tice. Dated July 17, 1830.

ETTIE WILSON, Administratrix.
Geo. W. Barnes, Atty. for the Estate.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that by an order

of the County Court of tho State of Ore
gon, lor Crook County, mane and entered
on the 16th day of July, ISiX), the under
signed has been appointed admiiii.-ilrato- r

of the estate of Hubert Rowan, de
ceased. And with will annexed all
persons having claims against said de-

ceased are hereby notified to present the
same with the proper vouchers therefor
to uie at my place of business, in Prino-vili- e,

Oregon, within six months from the
date of this notice. Dated July 18, 1890.

W. II. ROWAN, Administrator.

NOTICE FOR RIDS.
Notice is hereby given, that the County

court 01 crcott county, Oregon, will re
ceive sealed ovls tor the buildiui; of
suspension bridge across Crooked river,
on the county road leading from Prine-
ville, where the same crosses said river,
just a.iove the mouth ot jsewsom creek
The biotti;l be opened on Wedneeday
SepteniiJsrS, 139D, at 10 o'clock a. m. ;acd
plans ld SLsi iuciiiions must accompany
each bid. ibe rignt is reserved to re
ject av ar.d all bids.

By crder of the County Court of said
County. ARTHUR HODGES.

County Clerk

NOTICE TO WHOM IT JIAY
COXCK11N.

I have this day eottbd oport.and in
tend to claim under the v. S.

laws the S of NVJ and Sl2 of
SW feec. 'i Tp 14 S. li. 15 K., and any
and all persons having improvements'
thereon are herebv notified to remove
the same within thirty days from this no
tice. J. K. UMOLSUX

Prineville, Or., Aug. 1. 1890. 8--

TREASURER S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that ail warrants ol

crooKcouniy reiiicre-- prior to Jfi:y 12, iu,win &e paii ou w ine ireas'Jrer
viu.: iu rruie-- . ins, ur. lutereston ine aoov
rarranU wiil cea?e irom dute-o- this notice.

Ed. N. W1IHK, Treasurer.
Prineville, Or., July 12, 1890.
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Chris Cohrs has leased A. Hamilton's
livery and feed stable, and hereafter will

sole proprietor. Chris is a good business

man, well liked by everybody, and a
profitable Business is in store for him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Luckey, of the
Warm Spring agency, were in town the
first of the week. Mr. Luckey says the
plans and specifications for the new In-

dian school have been approved by the

department.
Farmers complain that harvest hands

have been scarce all summer. Joe Crook
was unable to find a hand who wanted to

woik, so he and his little boy about ten
years old did their haying alone, putting
up about 50 tons.

B. S.Pague's "Crop-Weath- Bulletin"
for August 9th reports a yield of CO bush-

els of barley, to the acre in Crook county.
At that time no barley bad been threshed
in this county, so where he got his infor-

mation is a wonder.

Mr. and Mm. J. P. Combs returned the
first of the week from Washington, where

they have been for the past three or four
months. Their many friends will be

pleased to learn that they have come
back to Prineville to stay.

Oliver Hyde and Harv Sommerville, of

Harrisburg, were in town last Tuesday on
their way to John Day. Mr. Hyde in-

tends closing out bis stock business on
the John Day this summer, having gone
into business in Harrisburg.

Jasper Gulliford and family arrived
here from Halsey last Tuesday, and are
visiting relatives and old friends in this
locality. Mr. Gulliford is the same Jas
as ot om, tnougn ne iooks as u m woum

than he formerly did.

Episcopal service will be held at the
Methodist church in Prineville on Sun

day, August 24th, by Rev. Mr. Sutcuff,
of The Dallas, and Rev. Mr. Potwine, of
Pendleton. All are invited to attend, and
members of the Episcopal church are es-

pecially requested to be present.
Justice Sasser, of Mitchell precinct,

neglected to hold an inquest upon the re
mains of Geo. Chamberlain, who was
killed last Monday, and iu absence of the
coroner from the county, Justice Bell, ac
companied by Dr. Belknap, went to
Mitchell on Wednesday to hold the in-

quest.
When a man gets his inventive genius

started he seldom lets up until he has
invented something grand, and we ex-

pect next to hear of J. N. Blair studying
out a flying machine or some like con-
trivance. This week he showed us a tug
keep which be invented and has applied
for patent.

The directors of this school district havoJ
employed Mrs. Waller as teacher of the
primary department in the schools here,
and Mr. F. M. Anderson as teacher of

the intermediate department. They
have not yet employed a principal, though
the position has been offered Mr. Elliott,
who is teaching at Liberty.

Pierce Chamberlain, brother of the
man who was killed on Mountain creek
last Monday, was in town Wednesday and
employed J. F. Moore to conduct the
trial on part of the prosecution against
Flock who did the killing. Mr. Moore,
accompanied by his wife, left Wednesday
evening for Mitchell to attend the pre
liunnary examination.

John Dee, wife and family, late arrivals
from OM England are visiting this country
and it suited will probably locate hen
and become permanent residents cf
Crook county. Mr. Dee is a brother-in- -

law to C. C. Maling, an old-tim- e resident
of this county. We hope they may find
a desirable location and thus become one
of our number.

The crowd of Prinevilhans who were
mentioned last week as having gone to
the head of the Deschutes have been
heard from. Two of them, Percy Davis
and Yes Belknap, were last seen going at
break-nec- k speed past the upper settle
ment, Percy representing that Ves was
Dr. Belknap and had been called to the
summit to treat one of the Three Sisters
for volcanic troubles. It was, no doubt,
fun for the boys to impose upon the cre-

dulity of the people, but Doc has sworn
vengence upon the hilarious youths when
they return.

Last Tuesday Joe Elliott had quite an
exciting runaway at the Sicbel place 10

miles above town. He was hauling hay
and had bis lines tied to a stake in the
front of the rack. The horses became

frightened and started to run, throwing
the hay and a boy who was on the load off
as they crossed a small ditch. After exer-

cising around the field for a while they
got into the road and ran past Mr. Clay-pool- 's

place before they were overtaken
and stopped. No damage was done to
the team or wagon, but they came near
scarring the life out of Billy Palmer, who
was coming down the road with Howard's
meat wagon.

Nearly all the railroad men in
New York went on a strike last

Saturday. They demand a alight
advance in wages.'

The Linkville Hotel Company, of; number of schoolchildren last year
Linkville, Klamath county, has was 93:053 and the number report-ha-d

articles of incorporation filed el for 1890 ia 99,507, making an
with the secretary of state. Object increase of G469. Marion county
is to conduct a hotel in that city. ast year was allotted $10,306 80
Capital stock is $10,0G0 in $100 while 111,524 GO is her share from
shares. Geo. E. Baldwin, B. F. '

the state this time, or 11217 80
VanBrimmer, G. W. Loosely, C. S. more. Curry county received the
Moore and A. Martin, Sr., era the smallest apportionment last year,
incorporators. being $820 40 for 586 children, and

i the smallest for 1S90 is Sherman,
j The country has six sorts of with $865 65. For 1S89 Multno-mone- y

now gold coin, silver coin, mall county's share was 119,643 40 ;

gold certificates, silver certificates, this time she gels $22,422,80 the
greenbacks and national bank bills

and it will have another sort in a

i wiiic53 thc. ccw BiIvcr aw provides
!for,

We solicit a share of your
patronage.

SAM C. CLINE.


